Objective: Transpedicular screws are commonly and successfully used for posterior fi xation in spinal instability, but their insertion remains challenging. Even using navigation techniques, there is a misplacement rate of up to 11%. The aim of this study was to assess the accuracy of a novel pedicle screw system. Methods: Thoracic and lumbar fusions were performed on 67 consecutive patients for tumor, trauma, degenerative disease or infection. A total of 326 pedicular screws were placed using a novel wire-guided, cannulated, polyaxial screw system (XIA Precision ® , Stryker). The accuracy of placement was assessed post operatively by CT scan, and the patients were followed-up clinically for a mean of 16 months. Results: The total medio-caudal pedicle wall perforation rate was 9.2% (30/326). In 19 of these 30 cases a cortical breakthrough of less than 2 mm occurred. The misplacement rate (defi ned as a perforation of 2 mm or more) was 3.37% (11/326). Three of these 11 screws needed surgical revision due to neurological symptoms or CSF leakage. There have been no screw breakages or dislocations over the follow up-period.
Introduction
Transpedicular screw application is commonly used and has been very successful for posterior fi xation in spinal instability due to trauma, tumor, scoliosis, and degenerative disease (Schwarzenbach et al 1997; Merloz et al 1998; Amiot et al 2000; Hart et al 2005) . It can be used even when the posterior elements of the spine are absent or injured (Coe et al 1990; Dvorak et al 1993; Liljenqvist et al 1997) . The insertion of pedicle screws remains challenging, because of the variability in width, height, and orientation of spinal pedicles and the proximity of nerve roots. This is even more so the case in the thoracic spine, due to the small pedicular diameter and the proximity of the pleura and the spinal cord (Schwarzenbach et al 1997; Merloz et al 1998; Youkilis et al 2001; Hart et al 2005) . In the thoracic spine, the diameters of the pedicles are sometimes too small for standard pedicle screws. Therefore, a lateral exit of the pedicle is recommended in some cases and results in safe screw placement in most cases (Hart et al 2005) . Neurological lesions and instability may be complications that result from misplacement of pedicular screws. In a study of 4790 screws with 143 malpositioned screws, only 11 screws (7.7%) caused radicular pain or weakness (Girardi et al 1999) .
Despite the risks of pedicle screw instrumentation, it does offer several advantages compared to a hook-based instrumentation. The fi xation is biomechanically stronger, enables better correction of spinal deformity, has a reduced chance for the loss of fi xation, and enables the inclusion of less segments in the fusion so risks of nonunion can be reduced (Roy-Camille et al 1986; Suk et al 1994; Liljenqvist et al 1997; Hart et al 2005) . The use of intraoperative fl uoroscopy combined with pedicular palpation is the most common of a variety of insertion techniques (Grützner et al 2004) . Misplacement of transpedicular screws with this conventional technique is reported to be 21% to 40% (Weinstein et al 1988; Gertzbein and Robbins 1990; Laine et al 2000) . Despite the use of navigation techniques when inserting transpedicular screws, there remains a malpositioning rate of up to 11% (Amiot et al 2000; Laine et al 2000; Youkilis et al 2001; Schnake et al 2004) . Even placement with intraoperative CT scan showed a malpositioning rate of 6.3% (Ebmeier et al 2003) . Moreover, the time taken for screw insertion is signifi cantly longer using computer assisted screw placement (Laine et al 2000) , and the use of CT-based navigation has a limited ability to adapt to intraoperative changes of position and anatomy (Gebhard et al 2000) .
The aim of this study was to assess the accuracy of pedicular screw placement using a novel wire-guided, cannulated, polyaxial screw system in an otherwise conventional approach.
Patients and Methods
Sixty-seven consecutive thoracic and lumbar fusions were performed between May 2005 and September 2006. The procedures performed were: simple dorsal fusion, fusion with decompression of the spinal canal, and fusion with either debridement or tumor resection. The patient series included 47 women and 20 men, all with indications for instrumentation. The mean age of the patients was 67 (range 42-89). The types of operations are shown in Table 1 . The underlying diseases were tumor, trauma, degenerative disease, and infection (Table 2) . Three hundred-twenty-six cannulated pedicle screws (246 lumbar, 80 thoracic) were placed under fl uorsoscopic guidance. The pedicle screws were inserted into the spinal segments Th4-S1 (Table 3) . Intraoperative neurophysiological monitoring, navigation or other types of guidance tools were not used in this study.
Preoperatively, CT scans and plain radiograms were obtained from all patients, and an MRI was performed in selected cases.
In the operations, we used a novel wire-guided, cannulated, polyaxial, screw system (XIA Precision ® , Stryker, USA), which has titanium alloy pedicular screws with a diameter of 5.5, 6.5 and 7.5 mm and a length of 30 to 55 mm. In all cases a standard midline approach was used. After preparation of the facet joints, a 2-to 3-mm K-wire was inserted under fl uorscopic guidance into the pedicle. In the thoracic spine a more lateral approach was used when the surgeon was confronted with a rather narrow pedicle diameter. After palpation of the entry site, the K-wire was replaced with a 1.2-mm diameter guidance wire. In order to avoid the risk of ventral dislocation within the abdominal cavity, the guidance wire was introduced with the blunt tip going downwards into the pedicle. Then the cannulated awl and slap-guide were guided along the same trajectory of the wire, in order to widen the bony entrance of the pedicle. If the bone was of hard consistency, the cannulated tap was used to prepare the pedicle-screw-canal. After preparation of the pedicle and depth measurement, the cannulated screw was then placed over the guidance wire through the pedicle into the vertebral body (Figures 1 and 2 ).
Postoperative verifi cation of the screw position was obtained by CT scan (1 mm axial slices, frontal and sagittal reconstructions). The position of the screw was graded as: A) screw correctly inside the pedicle or lateral entry point with medio-caudal pedicle wall (mcpw) completely intact, B) cortical breakthrough and/or perforation of the mcpw by up to 2 mm, C) perforation of the mcpw by 2 to 4 mm, or D) perforation by more than 4 mm ( Figures 3 and 4) . As in previous studies, "misplacement" was defi ned as a pedicular wall perforation of 2 mm or more (grades C and D above) (Grützner et al 2004) . The mean follow-up period was 16 months (range: 13-18). The patients were evaluated before and after surgery in terms of pain level and neurological symptoms, and perioperative and postoperative complications were registered.
Results
The cannulated screw system was used in 24/67 (35.8%) cases for posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF), in 14/67 (20.9%) for dorsal stabilization, in 13/67 (19.4%) for fusion with laminectomy, in 9/67 (13.4%) for fusion with debridement and/or tumor resection, and in 7/67 cases (10.4%) for dorsoventral fusion (Table 1 ). The underlying diseases were degenerative in 27/67 cases (40.3%), trauma in 22/67 (32.8%), tumor in 11/67 (16.4%), and spondylithis/spondylodiscitis in 7/67 (10.5%) ( Table 2 ). The mean operating time was 187 minutes (range: 58-454 min) ( Table 1) . The extent and location of mcpw perforations are shown in Table 3 . From the 326 pedicle screws, there were 19 (5.83%) screws that damaged the mcpw during insertion or perforated the pedicle up to 2 mm (Grade B), 6 (1.84%) that perforated 2 to 4 mm (Grade C), and 5 (1.53%) that perforated over 4 mm (Grade D), for a total mcpw perforation rate of 30/326 (9.2%). According to the defi nition of "misplacement" (= mcpw perforation Ͼ2 mm, Grade C+D), 11/326 screws (3.37%) were misplaced.
There were seven major perioperative or postoperative complications. Three of the complications described were directly associated with the screw insertion. Two of these patients presented with radicular pain correlating to the screw position. One patient with a lumbar L3 fracture presented with a delayed CSF leak to the subcutaneous tissue, two weeks after surgery, probably due to a dural tear from a misplaced screw. This patient simultaneously presented with Guillain-Barré Syndrome affecting the upper and lower limbs, followed by a colitis. Because of that, revision with correction of the screw position and dural closure had to be delayed for 6 weeks after surgery. The remaining complications can be considered as general surgical complications. One patient died in the postoperative period, due to pulmonary embolism on the 6th post-op day. One patient with L1-L5 fusion had to be treated for postoperative pneumothorax. One patient with previously known renal insuffi ciency suffered from pulmonary edema. One patient presented post-operatively with a bilateral mild paresis for L5 due to epidural hematoma at the L4/5 level.
The paresis resolved completely with conservative treatment alone. There were the following minor complications:
delayed wound healing in four cases, urinary infection in two cases, diarrhea due to Clostridium diffi cile in one case, transitory rectal bleeding and colitis in one case. None of the instrumentations has had to be removed, and no pedicular bursts, no dislocations, and no screw breakages have been observed during the follow-up period.
Discussion
The insertion of pedicle screws is a challenging procedure due to the variability in width, height, and orientation of spinal pedicles and the proximity of nerve roots. It is therefore mandatory to aim for a very high accuracy in placing pedicle screws. Clinical studies on conventional pedicle screw placement with postoperative CT assessment have reported a malpositioning rate of up to 42%: Laine et al demonstrated a rate of 21.1% for pedicle perforation in patients with lower lumbar fusions (Laine et al 2000) . In a study on lumbar fusions, Castro et al reported a perforation rate of 39.8% (Castro et al 1996) . Gertzbein and Robbins reported a rate of 28.7% (Gertzbein and Robbins 1990) . Schnake et al reported a perforation rate of 31.9% in thoracic spine instrumentations without the use of navigation (Schnake et al 2004) . Merloz et al reported a perforation rate of 42% in thoracic and lumbar instrumentations (Merloz et al 1998) .
In another study evaluating pedicle screw placement in the deformed spine, only 15 out of 789 pedicle screws placed using intraoperative plain radiography showed medial wall violation in the postoperative CT scan. Thirteen of 15 pedicle screws with medial wall violation had radiographical evidence of malpositioning. The authors therefore concluded that evaluation with intraoperative plain radiographs is highly accurate (Kim et al 2005) . Previous studies (Schwarzenbach et al 1997; Merloz et al 1998; Amiot et al 2000; Laine et al 2000;  Youkilis et al 2001; Schnake et al 2004) have shown that the use of computer-assisted navigation techniques signifi cantly reduces the rate of pedicle perforation and screw malpositioning, compared to conventional screw placement. Clinical studies using navigation techniques have shown a decrease in malpositioning rates with current rates of 2.7% to 17.5%. Schwarzenbach et al reported a pedicle perforation rate of 2.7% in lumbar instrumentation (Schwarzenbach et al 1997) . Amiot et al showed a pedicle perforation rate of 5% (Amiot et al 2000) . Schnake et al reported a perforation rate of 17.5% in thoracic spine instrumentations with the use of navigation, compared to 31.9% in the conventional group (Schnake et al 2004) . Merloz et al reported a perforation rate of 8% in thoracic and lumbar instrumentations (Merloz et al 1998) . Computer-assisted navigation in previously fused lumbar spines has been found to have a malpositioning rate of 4% in a retrospective clinical analysis (Lim et al 2005) and 0% in a cadaver model (Austin et al 2002) .
Despite the introduction of computer-assisted navigation techniques for pedicle screw placement and the decrease of perforation rates, the routine use of these systems is not widely accepted. The use of computer-assisted navigation is only safe in the hands of surgeons, who are able to detect system malfunctioning or a systemic error in the planning process.
It should be limited to carefully chosen indications. This is partly due to the technical limits of computer-assisted navigation. The time taken for screw insertion is signifi cantly longer with the use of computer-assisted navigation (Girardi et al 1999; Gebhard et al 2000; Laine et al 2000) . Most of the systems use an optical system with a camera-based tracking system, which might limit the surgeon in his or her operating fi eld (Gebhard et al 2000) . For the purpose of intraoperative point-matching, it is sometimes necessary to perform a larger and therefore more invasive surgical approach (Gebhard et al 2000) . Frequently, the navigation determines the starting point and the trajectory. But no guidance is used when the actual pedicle screw is inserted, and this may lead to toggle during manual screw insertion and penetration of the pedicle cortex (Lim et al 2005) . Additionally, it has been reported that the use of a CT-based navigation requires higher radiation doses than intraoperative fl uoroscopy guidance (Slomczykowski et al 1999; Schaeren et al 2002) .
In the here presented study, there was an mcpw perforation rate of 9.2% (30 of 326). Postoperative verifi cation of the screw position was obtained by CT scan in this study. Axial 1 mm scans, as well as frontal and sagittal reconstructions were used equally for the misplacement measurements. It has been shown that CT scans improve accuracy in comparison to plain radiographs (Farber et al 1995; Odgers et al 1996; Berlemann et al 1997) . Anatomic dissection studies have shown that postoperative CT scan evaluation provides accurate assessment of titanium screw positioning (Hart et al 2005) . Interestingly, the mcpw perforation rate was higher in the lumbar group than in the thoracic group (24/246 = 9.8% vs 6/80 = 7.5%). Misplacement (perforation Ͼ2 mm) occurred in 3.37%
Grade B: mPWP < 2 mm Grade C: mPWP < 2-4 mm Grade D: mPWP < 4 mm of all cases (lumbar 9/246 = 3.7%, thoracic 2/80 = 2.5%). This may be caused by several factors: a) The middle and lower lumbar spine has been operated on with a higher frequency in this study (182/326 = 55.8% were placed in L3, L4 or L5). b) There were case specifi c factors such as traumatic and tumor lesions especially in the lower lumbar spine cases which increased this frequency. c) The screws used within the thoracic spine in general had a smaller diameter (5.5 mm) than in the lumbar spine (6.5 mm), and d) a more lateral approach was used in most of the thoracic spine cases when the surgeon was confronted with a rather narrow pedicle diameter. Complications which led to surgical revision occurred in only 3 cases with misplaced screws Ͼ4 mm (group D). Two patients presented with radicular pain corresponding to the misplaced screw and another patient developed CSF leakage from a dural tear close to the misplaced screw. However, the majority of group D screws, as well as all group C and B screws remained asymptomatic. Therefore, misplacement and complication rates of this cannulated screw series were within the range of navigation studies. The described technique therefore seems to be feasible, for there are only a few possible pitfalls.
No deficiency or pedicle screw breakage has been observed so far, indicating stability of the cannulated system. Previous studies have reported a frequency of pedicle screw breakage of 3% to 7% (Dickmann et al 1992; Niu et al 1996) . The risk for pedicular burst has been described in previous studies to be elevated when the screw diameter exceeds 80% of the pedicle diameter (Misenhimer et al 1989; Sjostrom et al 1993) . No pedicular burst has been observed in our study although the screw/pedicle diameter ratio exceeded 80% in 30% of the implanted screws.
Conclusion
We conclude that the use of this cannulated screw system for the placement of pedicle screws in the thoracic and lumbar spine is accurate and safe. The advantages of this technique include easy handling without a time-consuming setup. Considering the incidence of screw breakage with earlier non-cannulated screw systems (Chen et al 2005) , further investigation of the stability of this cannulated screw system should now be performed with a longer follow-up period.
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